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"With barrest-l- n fall erring all over tne
Pacific North-west- , and everybody busy
in the fields, and thousands of the city
people la the mountains or at the sea-

shore, the coraingof a new month docs
not witness a "er lively trade, but com-
pared with a corresponding' period last
year, merchants state that there Is no
cause for coojilalnt. There Is not very
much wheat moving, but as this Is the
dull season under any circumstances, the
Black movement Just at present cannot be
regarded as unfavorable to trade, as the
country baiiks are loaded with money
which they wHl gladly loan on wheat. The
same may be said of wool, the better
feeling reported in the East having ap-
parently stopped before it got west of
the Mississippi Blver. There is con-
siderable fruit moving, and it has been
pretty well absorbed without much of a
sacrifice being made in prices. The de-

mand for veal and pork continues very
heavy, and all of the offerings are speed-
ily taken up at top prices. Butter and
eggs are slightly weaker, except for a
few fancy brands of creamery butter,
which are always taken up regardless of
price,

"WHEAT The wheat market Is "drift
ing' with plenty of the cereal obtainable
at prices In excess of export values, and
very little that can be bought at prices
which "will let'the exporter out even with
freights as they are now held. About
the only huylng movement is at interior
points, where the mills take up occasional
lots, and the warehouses make fancy bids
for the purpose of attracting lots for
storage. In such cases, some pretty stiff
bids have been made, but for strictly
export business at tide water, it is dif-

ficult to secure bids of more than 55

cents for Walla "Walla and 54 to 55 cents
for "Valley. Bluestem Is nominally 5S

cents. The crop now being harvested Is
of remarkably line quality throughout,
there being less light wheat than ever
before. The yield will be less than some
of the enthusiasts figured on early In the
season, but will not fall much, if any,
short of W.OOQ.UOO bushels. The "Wash-
ington state grain Inspector, who annu-
ally secures considerable space in the
newspapers of the country by showing up
with estimates not warranted-b- y condi-

tions acreage, etc . is reducing his esti-

mate a few million bushels at a time, and
at last reports had it down to 25.000,000

bushels for the state. He can still knock
off 3.OO0.O59 to .000.000 bushels and be
nearer the actual figures than he was
when he was booming the freight market
and bearing the price of wheat with
estimates of a 30,000.000-bush- crop in the
fitato of "Washington. Willamette "Valley
threshing returns continue very poor, but
there will be enough of a crop with the
carry-ov- er to leave the usual amount
available for shipment. The condition
of the crop In the East Is thus summar
ized by tho Cincinnati Price Current for
the week ending last Saturday:

Ttecent information In regard to the
wheat crop does not materially change
tho general situation as previously noted.
Threshing operations show a yield fully
up to or above early expectations in New
York, Illinois, the Southern States, Ok-

lahoma, Kansas and Nebraska, but disap-
pointment on the Pacific Coast is being
confirmed. In Ohio recent Information is
somewhat mixed, some reporting the,
crop as yielding better than expected,
while others, though fewer in number
report the yleld.Jess than, expected. The
Winter wheat crop Indications are fully
as favorable as they were before harvest-
ing began. During the past week weather
conditions have been unfavorable for
harvesting and threshing.

Harvesting of Spring wheat In the
Ndrthwest Is now in progress, and re-
ports from Minnesota and South Dakota
are. In, the stain, of a favorable nature;
the heads are reported to be filling well,
and It now seems certain that the re-

sults will prove decidedly better than
was apprehended some weeks ago. The
principal activity In the movement of
wheat has been in the states west of the
Mississippi River. Millers of Ohio and
Indiana have been liberal buyers of West-
ern wheat, and Minneapolis has also
drawn moderately from Kansas.

The wheat markets during most of the
week have reflected a fair degree of con-
fidence in the present position of values.
It is not unreasonable, even under antic-
ipation of a crop of 550,000,000 bushels In
tb's country and maintenance of present
favorable Indications for other countries,
to expect prices of wheat to average as
high as at present, or higher. While
there is plentifuiness, the position of
values l? not relatively high. So far as
the vhcat crop results in this country
aro c mcerned, the later Information dos
not set aside the reasonableness cf expec-
tations of fully 568.003.000 bushels,

the shrinkage which Is be-i-

disclosed in the Pacific Coa?t yield.
WOOIv There it very little wool sell-

ing, although considerable is finding its
wav to market on consignment. Holders
are very Arm in their views, and there
is more wool held in the state today than
ever before at a corresponding date. The
s'tuation was reported stronger in the
East last week, but there Is not very
TO'tch business doing "Under date of
Ju.lv 2S, the New York Journal of Com-
merce reviews the situation as follows:

W..ol dealer are trying to believe thatte slight! Increased demand during the
last week or two means the commence-
ment of a permanent Improvement. Moro
conservative members of the trade, how-
ever, are inclined to the belief that there
will bo po substantial increase In demand
until orders begin to be taken on lignt
weights and manufacturers know what
they tv HI need. Some sales have been
made during the lat few days to certain
bi'ycrs who have always made a staple
line of goods and who predict that their
product will Je substantially the same.
Tho reason for this buying is the opinion
that prices have touched bottom This
scorns to be the Idea of some of the high-
est authorities in tho trade. According
to one of these, "'as soon as demand com-
mences, which must necessarily happen
as soon as manufacturer begin to know
the tvnd of demand for the coming

prices must necessarily show an
advance For six months we have done
si bstaxjtlally no business at all. Manufac-
turers have been worrying along with
as little wool as possible, and now they
are under bore boards In a good many
InsfTces We are not anywhere near an
Imp rting point as yet, the nearest wools
hclrg South Americans, which would
compete with Texas stock, but the fcrmor
wfuld cost over 80 cents to land, while
Texas is selling for 47 cents, consequent-- J

avc mutt be dependent "upon our own
wools. Prices are substantially where
tr-t- were last year before the advance,
and though I do not look for boom tike
thit which occurred, I do predict an ad-
vancing market before very long."

Reports come from outside markets of
some large sales of Texas and territory,
snd this has been reflected in the local
market to wme extent. There has been
erme fair sales of Texas, among which
tnnv be mentioned one of 59000 pounds
end another of eight months Texas at 1"
cents The cooerta attitude of holders
In Trvas to retain their wool until the
views of huvers shall become a little
nearer their has resulted In an In-
creased inquiry, especially for Spring
Tejcas, of rMca there is said to bo a very
fa'- - quantity in local centers The ac-
tion of Texas fcoMers is reflected hv the
attitude of Western growers. Some sales I
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have been made of lato to Eastern parties
at much lower prices than --was expected,
but the majority of Western wool is be-

ing consigned East, 'with Instructions to
hold until after election or until the
first of January, if necessary.

HOPS There is a firm tone to the hop
J market, with tKinslderahle business doing

in the way of new crop contracts, the
consideration generally being &39c,' al-

though a number of contracts as high as
10c havo been reported. The prospects
for a light crop In New York are help-
ing matters very materially. 'The Water-vill- e

Times, printed In the heart of the
New York hop district, has the follow-
ing regarding the situation in the Em-
pire State:

Hop reports from week to week
these days, unless there be a visi-
tation of vermin or injury by storm and
wind, must necessarily be very similar
In tone, as at this stage of the late
hops there is not much change. A week
ago .tonight another wind storm swept
over a small area In this vicinity, but
while the damage to few yards was se-
vere, the injury was by no means gen-
eral, although It is claimed that there
has been enough whipping of the ends
of the vines and arms throughout the
hop section as a whole to reduce the
yield very materially. At any rate, the
expression "a light crop" Is heard on all
sides, and when one rides through the
country he will be convinced from the
appearance of the yards that the esti-
mate is right. There are very few yards
showing the vigor 'and growth of vine
that betokens a large yield.' There Is no
report of lice or other damaging visita-
tion.

PRUIT There is plenty of fruit, trop-
ical and native, in the market at the
present time, and the prices are quite
satisfactory. A. carload of remarkably
flne bananas came in Monday, and sold
well, in spite of the presence of so much
native fruit. Oregon canteloupes and
nutmeg melons arc beginning to make
some showing In the market, but Cali-
fornia is still supplying the bulk of the
demand, and as yet no Oregon water-
melons have been received. Tho weather
has been admirably adapted to the sale
of watermelons this year, and Bome of
the Oregon melons will be along In tlmo
to participate In the demand. Califor-
nia Crawford peaches are quite plenti-
ful at G075c per box, with Oregon early
varieties selling fairly well at 4OS0c per
box.

BUTTER The demand for best cream-
er'' butter, which has an established
trade, is still heavy, and a few of theso
fancies clean up quite readily. At the
some time, there Js considerable cream-
er' butter which i3 perhaps equally as
good as tho fancies which will not move
at 45c, and some of this 'is not moving
any too freely at 40342c. Store butter
is very scarce, and everything good that
comes along finds a ready" sale at 25

27Jc,
EGGS Receipts aro Increasing, and

dealers have been obliged to reduce tho
price to 17&c, in order to move stocks.
Some uncandied eggs are offering for
less money, and It Is highly probable
hat prices may recede still further, as

the demand is only moderate, and the
hens are laying better than usual at
this time of year.

POUITRY The hot weather has ap-
parently eased the demand for poultry,
and It does not clean up as readily as
last week. There Is a fair demand for
old chickens, but Springs are In less
favor. A large portion of tho receipts
are pretty "cultus"' stocky and this sells
for low prices, Springs covering a range"
of 52S-- per dozen." "From the large num-
ber of scrawny, bantam-Il- k chickens
which pour Into Portland every week, it
is apparent that many of tho poultry-raise- rs

need a few hints pn the busi-
ness. The feed and freight for a good
chicken are no higher than that of one
which Is of half the value in tho market,
and tho farmer who sends in the poor
chicken Is getting decidedly the worst
of It. Ducks and geeso are dull and
quiet, with no demand.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Floor, EX
Wheat Walla Walla, nominal, 55c; Valley,

04g53c; blucstem, 3So per bushel.
Flour Best grades, S2 S5S3 20 per barrel;

graham, $2 00.
Oats White. 3435c; gray, 32Q-33- per bushel.
Barley Feed, 5140-15- brewing, $10 per ton.,
Millstuffs Bran. 512 50 per ton; middlings,

$10; shorts, $13; chop. 514.
Hay Timothy, $10gfll; clover. 5707 50; Ore

gon wild hay, 557 per ton.

Butter, Ektsts, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, weak at 4043c;

store. per roll.
Eggs 17ST17&C per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $33 50 per dozen;

hens. $4r5; Springs, 52 50i, ducks, 534;geee, fi5 per dozen; turkejs, 1017c per
pound.

Cheese Full cream, twins. 12413c; Young
America, 14c per pound.

Vegetables, Fruit, Eto.
Vegetables Parsnips, 51; carrots, 75c51;

turnips, 75c per sack; onions, 51 25 for red,
51 50 for cllversklns; cabbage, 51 50 per cental;
potatoes, 4050c per sack fojj old, 50C0c for
new; peas. 34c; beans. C7e per pound; cu-
cumbers, C075c; tomatoes, 73c per box.

Fruit Lemons, 54 50&5; oranges, 53 50H per
box for late Valencia; pineapples, 54 500per dozen; bananas. 52 50ff3 per bunch; Per-
sian dates. 7JiSc per pound; peaches, 40jJ50c
for Hale's Earij. 50C0c for California Craw-
ford; pears, 00c5i per box; apricots, 503C5c;
apples, 75cST51 per box; blackberries, 34c per
pound; watermelons. 52 252 50; cantaloupes,
51 25gl 50 per dozen for California; Oregon
nutmegs, 52 231! 50 per crate.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated. 7 Q Sc per
pound; sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
eun and evaporated, 5j?Gc; plums, pltleos, 43
tisc: prunes, Italian. 3HS3ic: aiher. extra
choice. 5 Cc; figs. Smyrna, 22c: California
black, do white, 10c per pound.

Groceries, Snts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 232Sc; Java, fancy, 2Ca"32c:

Java. good. 20S,24c; Java, ordinary, ISffiOc;
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Costa Rica, fancy, 18320c;. do good, lCJJISc; do
ordinary, 1012c per pound; Columbia, roast,
$13 63;- - Arbuckhs's, $15 13;' Lion.- $13 63 per
case.

Sugar Cube. $0 30; crashed. $3 30; pow-

dered. $6 30; dry granulated. $5 SO; extra C,
?5 30; golden C, $5 20 net; half barrels, c more
than barrels; maple sugar, 13lCc per pound.

Beans Small white, 3c; bayou,' 4c; Lima,.
6c per pound.

Salmon Columbia River. talis, $1 23
1 CO; tails, 52CJ2 50; fancy.

fiats, ?1 C5l 75; --pound fancy flats, S505c;
Alaska. tails, $1 2W?1 30; talis,
Jl 00S2 23.

Grain bags Calcutta, ?0 37?4 per 100 for spot.
Nuts Peanuts, 6;7c per pound for raw, 0c

for roasted; cocoanuts, 00c per dozen; walnuts,
10 lie per pound; pine nuts, ICo; hickory-nuts- ,

7c; chestnuts, 15c; Brazil, 11c; Alberts,
15c; fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 1517Jc
per pound.

Coal oil Cases, 21 c per gal.; barrels, 17c
tanks, 15c t

Bice Island, 6Uc; Japan, 5Ac; New Orleans,45c; .fancy head, $77 50 per sack.

Meat, and Provisions.
Mutton Grdss, best sheep, wethera and

ewes, sheared, $3 503 75; dressed, 77c per
pound; Spring lambs, 55c per pound gross.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $3; light, $4 00;
dressed, 5GJc per pound.

Veal Large, 7fi-S- per pound; small. 8U

Beef Gross, top steers, $3 C04; cows, $3
3 50; dressed beef, CGc per pound.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):
Hams, smoked7 are quoted at 13c per pound;
picnic hams, 9JSc per pound; breakfast bacon,
135c; bacon, 0c; hacks, 9ic; dry salt sides.
STic; dried beef, 17J4c'per pound; lard,
palls, 10c; 10 -- pound pails, 9e; 50s, 0c;
tierces, 0Jc per pound, pastern pack (Ham-
mond's): Hams, large, 12ic; medium, 13c;
small, lSAc; picnic hams, OtAo; shoulders, 0$c;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides, 8H
0V&c; bacon sides, 0Vi10c; backs, 9c; butts,
0c; lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, iOJSc;
10s, lOvic

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 28c per pound for 1000 crop, 810c

for new crop.
Wool Vallpy, 1213c for coarse. 15lCc for

best; Eastern Oregon, 1510c; mohair, 23c per
pound.

Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520c; short-woo- l, 23
35c; medium-woo- l, 30(Jp50c; l, 60c$l

each.
Pelts Bearskins, each, as to slzo, $510;

cubs, each, $1(j5; badger, each, 50c; wildcat,
2575c; housccat, 5(5'25o; fox, common gray,
40c3,$l; do red, 51 753 50;do cross, ?2 50Q6;
lynx, 524 50; mink, 40o$l 75; marten, dark
Northern. 5510; do pale, pine, 524;' musk-ra- t,

6 12c; skunk, 5O5JS0c; otter (land), 54
S; panther, with head and claws perfect,

516-3- raccoon, 25S0c; wolf, mountain., with
head perfect. 53 50 "C; wolverine, 2 50G;
beaver, per skin, large, ?C7; do medium, pr
skin, 54(3-5-

; do small, per skin, 512; do "kits,
per skin 51 3. '

Tallow 55$tc; No. 2 and grease Sb4c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides. No. 1, 10 pounds and up-
ward. 1415c; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 18 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf, No. 1, under 6 pounds,
1510c: dry salted. d less than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, CO pounds aiid
Over, 7Sc; do 50 to 60 pounds, 7i4c: do un-
der 50 pounds and com, 7c, kip, 13 to 30
pounds, 7H28e; do veal.lOto 14 pounds, Tifcc:
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7i5c; green (unsalted),
lc per pound Ices; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate- n,

badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), d lets.

MEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Chinese Problem Holds Capital in a

Waitine Attitude.
NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Except for the deal-

ings in a handful of stocks, the list of stook
exchange securities was a stagnant, inert mass
today. Many usually active stocks dropped
out of the dealings entirely, and transactions
In other prominent stocks fell to insignificant
proportions. Sugar, Union Pacific, Baltimore
& Ohio and Brooklyn . Transit made the mar-
ket, and all tho rest of tho dealings might havo
been dropped out of public notice for any
signlflcanco thej had on current conditions.
There is not much expectation that conditions
will change la tho stock market for some
tlmo to come. The world of capital awaits
the solution of tho problem in China, and the
resulting requirements In the world's mone
markets; the ultimate fate of the crops' In the
United States; tho settlement of tho basis on
whieh" futurebuslness In thQ Iron and 8tel
industry is to" bo done, and tho settling down
of political conditions, s

Tho future of the money market la especially
confusing, and complex, and expert opinions
differ widely as to the course to be expected.
Thq expected drain of gold In the 'United
States Is halting, and it Is not expected now
that gold will go out thl3 weekl The Bank
of England has reduced Its price for American
eagles d. v

The generally Arm undertone of tho stock
market today 'was In sympathy with strength
In special stocks. Yesterday's" dividend ac-
tion in Union Pacific, and tho expectation of
a dividend declaration tomorrow oa Baltimore
& Ohio helped thosa stocks. The" early-bear- s

in Sugar became skeptical of the alleged re-

newal of the trade war, and Covered their
sales. The Republic Steel stocks and Steel
Hoop declined on stories of pending labor
troubles, but the other steel stocks were rather
firm. Other stocks played unimportant parts
In the trading.

Tho bond market was dull' and Irregular.
Sales, par value, 5042,000. United States re-
funding 2s, when Issued, declined , and tho
old 4s and 5s, " on the last call.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s. ref. reg.l03X Gen. Electric 0s..J16uu coupon ...... AU3i N. Y. Cent. lets. ..103ao s, reg lou North. Pacific 3s 05

do as, reg 100 do 43 104V1
do coupon 100 Oregon Nav. lsts.,109
ao now 4s, reg.. 13 do 4s 102
do coupon .....132 Oregon S. L. Gs.125do old 4s, reg...H5W do con. 5s 112
do coupon 115Vi( Rio Gr. West, lsts 97

,uo us, reg. ...... lia St. Paul consols.. ,165k
do coupon 113 St. P. C. & P. Istsll6Dlst. Col. do 5s 118

Atchison adj. 4s.. S3 Union Pacific 4s..l05sv vc i. . con.is'140 Wis. Cent. lsts...87"A
do S.F. deb. 5sl22 Southern Pacific 4s 78?D. & R. G. lsts.,102 est anoro 43 mdo 4s 07ai

Ex Interest.
STOCKS.

Tho total sales of stocks today wero 100,000
shares. The closing quotations were:
Atchison 2CtiUnion Pacific 58do pref Pni. r,t TK0
Bait. & Ohio 75", Wabash '''. afi
Can. Pacific 87l do prei 17T4
Can. Southern ... 48HI Wheel. & L. E.. S$a

do 2d pref 2J
Chi. Gr. Western. 10 Wis. Central 13
Chi., B. & Q 120U P. C, C. & St. L.. 52Chi., Ind. & L... 23 Third Aenuo ....109do pref 50 EXPRESS CO 'K.
Chi. & East. Ill 03 ! Adams 120Chicago & N. W..157 American 154
uni.. u. i. ez .f..iou United States 45

Wells-Farg- o 12a
Colo. Southern ... 0 MISCELLANEOUS.

do 1st pref 41 Amer. Cotton Oil.. 34
do 2d pref 10 do pref S9

Del. & Hudson. ...112 !Amer. Malting ... 3
Del., Lack. & iT..175 ao prei ..,10utxiver & Kio Ur. 17V Amer. Smelt. & R. CGtt

do pref GO1- do pref S7
Erie 10- - Amer. Spirits 1

do 1st pref 31? do pref 17
Great North, pref. 152 Amer. Steel Hoop. 18Hocking Coal .... 13 do pref GO
Hocking Valley .. 33! Amer. Steel & W. 324Illinois uentraiT...llu do pref 72
Iowa Central .... 194 Amer. Tin Plate... 23

do pref ' 4G do pref ......... 77
Kan. C. P. & G.. 15 Amer. Tobacco .... 1)3
Lake Erie & W.. 27j do pref 12S

no prei H3 Anaconda Min. Co. 42Lake Shore ..209 IBrookln R. T 57Louis. & Nash... 71 Colo. Fuel & Iron..Manhattan El ... 00 contt Tobacco .... 25
.aiet. at. ity ..155 do pref 77
Mex. Central 12 Federal Steel 32juinn. & &t. Louis u3 do pref 04

do pref 92 Gen. Electric I2nt.
Missouri Pacific 50UI Glucose Sugar- - .... 51
Mobile &. Ohio.... 3 uu prei .100M., K. & T 10 Int. Paper 22

do pref 30 ao pret v. C5
lew jersey uent..l25 T 1 PIai!. r?nn 75
New York Cent...l2Svi National Biscuit .. 30
Norfolk & Weet.. !' do pref S5

do pref 7G National Lead .... 10
ronnern .racinc. oivsi do pref 00

do pref lhi National Steel .... 24
Ontario & West .. jii! do pref .. ... 84
O. R. &N... .. 42 N. Y. Air BrnJcp-1-

cv pref ... . 70 (North American .. 15
Fenn1 lvanla .12S"j Pacific Coast 52Reading .... . 16?i do 1st pref S3

do 1st pref. oaWt do 2d pref C2W
do 2d pref 2S, Pacific Mail .in

Rio Gr. Western. CO1! People's Gas OS
do pref 90 Pressed Steel Car.. 30

St. Louis & S. Ft. OUt do pfd 72
do lit pref 65 PulI. Palace Car.lSl
do 2d pref 32j Stand. R. & T 5

St. Louis & S. W. 10 Sugar .....12114
do pref 26U do pfd nr.'

St. Paul Ill jTenn. Coal & Iron. CS3!
do pref 171 iTJ. S. Leather. i"Vi f

St. Paul & 0 110 do pfd tw
Southern Pacific. 33JtU. S. Rubber.. 26T
Southern Ry 10?l do pfd ...... 04

do pref , 5l7t!Rep. L & S...
Texas & Pacific. 14j do pfd 50

Offered. tEx dividend.

Porelirn Financial Sewn.
NEW YORK. Aug. L The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
The stock exchange was half empty today.

After the first half-ho- ot business, a nesular
holiday feeling supervened, and HtUe or noth--
las was done, Chinese news was practically
disregarded, .sonie saylnff that the. crisis will,,
not be passed for a. year;, others predlctIng.Na
turning- - point wlthhx?a fortnight. Americans, ,

though quiet, were in, good tone. Union, Pa-- -,

ciflc being strong on yesterday'a.diridend decla-
ration, and Baltimore & Ohio on the expecta-
tion of the board of directors of that rail will
take action similarly favorable to the stock-
holders?

Money, Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 'h StefHngi)n'Lo3-do-n

60 days, 54 65; do sight, $4 8S.'
Mexican dollars 4040c
DraftsSight, 12c; telegraphic, 15c

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Money on call, 1

per cent; prime mercantile paper 4j4?4 per
cent;sterling exchange, firm, with actuai"busl-ncss-I- a

bankers' bills at ?4'87 for'demandr
and at ft'SSH for GO days, posted rales.
S4 84Vi4 S3 and H S3; commercial bills?

4 83. - , -

Mexican dollarsr4Sc . i
Bonds Government, weak; state, Inactive;;

railroad, lrregujar. , i . -

LONDON. Aug. 1. Money, 3U3 per cent.'''
Consols, 07

London Exchange Will Close.
LONDON. Aug. 1. Tho stock' exchange will

be closed Saturday, August 4, and Monday, Au- -'

gust fl. . ''
THE GRAIJT MARKETS, ,

Prices for Cereals In Earopean,,axtil,
. American .Farts. j j

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1. Wheat, Inactive
on call and weak for spot. Barley, steady.'
Oats, firm.

Spot quotations were: - '

Wheat Shipping, So. . 1, $1 05; , choice,
?1 05; milling, SI 1012. , , ,

Barley Feed, - 7275c; browing,. 8530c.,- -
Oats Good to choice. $1 ,171 35; gray,

SI 101 20; red. SI 121 22.
Call. board sales:..,
Wheat Inactive; December SI 12U cash.

SI 05. . , - '
Barley Steady; December, 78c ,

. e yelllow, SI 201 221

Chicago. Grain, and Produce, ,,
CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Wheat opened Arm, .not- -,

withstanding
'

the fact that deliveries1 on st

contracts wero unexpectedly heavy, tho
total being close to 2,000,000 bushels Initial
prices for September were slightly higher at
7575c cpmpared with yesterday's close or
7475c, andvln the first few minutes' trading'
tho prlca advanced to 750. Liverpool was
up d. This was unlobked fotT and aug- -'
gested reasons for a strength abroad independ-
ent of 'crop fanures ln.thls'cou'ntry, and acted
as-- a stimulus to tho market at first. A n

took- - place following the advance1 'to
75c. The price declined slowly to "75c, but!
decidedly pessimistic' crop news from Califor
nia, and Indeed from Coast,"
started buying again. Threshing returns ,la
California indicated a shortage of at least lO.- -i
000,000 bushels, while returns frora Oregon
wer apparently not much better. ,

A long period, of dullness .followed ,aja .ad-va-

to 75Hc, .dnrtae whlpn It touched TtyfcCj,
but later in the session the, market became de-
cidedly firm, and prices during the last half
hour's trading advanced quite rapidly. Through-
out tha session jhere b,ad been a steady ad-
sorption of offerings,' and when an excellent
cash inquiry and indications' of a good cash
business stimulated 'speculative buying, invest-
ors found some difficulty in. getting wheat.
September 'finally sold up to 75o, and closed4
firm at 75$gtf5o. '

Corn 'was' consistently weak. aJelfverlea' on
August contracts wero heavy, and crop pros-
pects excellent September closed c lower,
at383Sl4c - ?

Oats wero dull and rather "heavy most of the
session. September closed 2Uc lower, at
3Hic , r.

Provisions wera again flrm, though .not ea
specially. active. The influence- - of (Bmall stocks
and a higher hog.market started,all meats at
a good advance. Not all of this was held,
realizing causing prices "to decline somewhat,
but closing quotations were in allcases a
little above yesterday. September pork clpscd
5c higher, lard 7c higher and ilhs," a shade
higher. . (

Tho leading- - futures ranged as follows: ,

, WHEAT.' "' - V
"" . Opening. Highest. Lowest. Close.

August $y 74 $0 74 ?0 73 ?0 liVi
74T4 75J

October.' 75& 76 7C 76
CORN.

August i 38 33 3TT4
September ... 3S& .38 38,6
October ....:. tlSJi 38 37

s OATS. t , ,
August ,iv.:.. 21 'J 21 "rSQW- - 20
September... 2i 21 21 21$
October 214 21 21& 21

' ' '. MESS PORK.
September ...X2 1VA 12 15 .12 OS 12.07
October 1105 12 02 UP5 ,12.02

LARD.
September ... 0 85 0 92 080
October 0 00 6 05 " 0 82 6 02
January ..'.... ti'75 6 77' 0 70 0.75

' SHORT "ftlBS.
September ... 715 712 715
October 7 10 7 12 7 07 7 07
January 0 12 615 ' 010 0 10

Cash quotations wero as follows:
Flour Quiet. '
Wheat No. 3, 6973c; No. 2 red, 70Ti78Uc
Corn No. 2, 3839o; No. 2 yellow, 30c.
Oats No. 2, 2122c; No. 2 white, , 23

24&C; ,Jo. 3 white, 2324o.
Rye No. 2, 50V451c.
Barley Good feeding, 3537c; fair to choice

malting, 4748c.
Flaxseed No. 1, ?1 60. ,

'Timothy seed Prime, ?3 15.

Mess pork $i202li2 05 per bbl.
Lard $6 870 90 per cwt.
Short ribs Sides. loose, $7 057 30. ,

Shoulders Dry1 enlted, boxed, $0 753T7.
Short'Clear sides Boxed, $7 557-63- .

Clover Contract grade, $S.
Butter Dull; creamery, lSSlOcj'dairy, 144?

17o.
Cheese Steady, 83104c ,

Eggs Steady; fresh, llo.
Receipts. Shianv'ta

Flour, barrels 54,000 10.000
Wheat, bushels , 275,000 128,000
Corn, bustieis .303,000 204,000
Oats, bushels 473,000 114,000
Rye. bushels 10.000
Barley, bushels ,15,000 "I.'doo

DULL DAY IK WHEAT.

Kcw York Has Not Yet Profited at
Chicago's Expense. l ,

NEW XORK. Aug. 1. There were a good
many disappointed brokers around the wheat
pit today. All visions of a heavy speculative
trade at tho expense of Chicago whose quota-
tions wore cut off from the tickers today and
replaced by New York prices, vanlsried In-
stead of clamorous activity, there was holiday
dullness most of the session, so profound at
times that messenger boys nodded and pit
traders sat around the ring .edge in. fantastic
attitudes, waiting for tho, country to appre
ciate Chicago's bad form and ecluslveness;
and send their orders to New York. But some-
how the publlcnas slow to change Its cus-
tom, and orders did not coma in as expected.
Optimistic brokers said the test was not a fair
one; more time should be allowed; that tho
nens, anyway, did not warrant much activity".
Others sat around ''and gloomilly watched'the
Chicago Board whero prices Tthere occasion-
ally chalked down' as they dribbled. In over
private wires, wishing again for the merry
ticks which formerly kept the two markets in
constant touch.

During the first' hour Just 20 wheat and" 11
corn quotations wore received from Chicago,
while a couple of million bushels of wheat
would cover the morning transactions at New
York. Later in the 'day, hbwever, ""business
picked up a little, and with- - it came advanc-
ing prices, based on a better demand for cash
property at tho West, both for domestic and
export, prices. The final prices, which
top for the day. showed c advance over
Tuesday night. Future sales were about
3,500,000 bushels.

European. Grain Markets.
LONDONAug. 1. Wheat-Cargos- on pass-

age, Quieter and hardly any domand; English
country markets, part Sd, cheaper.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1. Wheat, quiet; wheat
and flour in Paris, quiet Spot wheat, dtil!;
No. 2 red Western Winter, Cs 2d; No. 1 North- -
ern Spring. Cs 3d; No. 1 California, Cs ldCs
2d. Futures, quiet; September, Cs d; Decem-
ber, 6s I;4d. ,

CornSpot, new, quiet; old, steady; Ameri-
can mixed, new, 3s lid; do old, 3i lld. s,

quiet; September, 3s lld; OctoBer, 3s
ll?td; November, 4s.

New Yorlc1 Grain and Produce.
NEW YOIUC Aug. 1. Flour Receipts, 10,- -

1170 barrels; exports, 5003. Market steady;

Qpwniqg, ;Hppfcins & vCo.
Chlcaqo Board of Trade
New YorR Stock Exchange

Room 4, Ground Floor
tJOTH TELEPHONES

, oi

Sails on Her Second Trip

This' Is the only- - exclusive livestock steamer . inthe
Nome trade. Bookings now being made.

KOU ItATES A7TD IXFORMATIon APPLT T9

P. P. BAUMQARTRER, Agent, 203 Washfnatoa St.
W.' S. Mitchell & Co., General Agenta. San Francisco.

jSllliSTagj.

'.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
FOR

THE NEW PALATIAL STEEL STEA3JSHXP "SEJCATOH."
' '' WIH sail frim Seattle and Tecoma in or about August 6,' and September 6.

. The "Senator" 'has a capacity of 23C0 tons. Ker second cabin and steerago
accqmmbdations are superior to the nrst-cla- accommodations of most of the
steamers advertised for "Nome.

w The Pacific" Coast Steamship Company has been running Its steamers to Ala-
skaWinter and Summer for 25 years, and is the pioneer Pacific Coat line. Sea-
ttle freight and pASsenger rntes apply from Portland. For further Information
inquire of GOODALL., PERKINS & CO., General Agents. 10 Market, San Fran-
cisco, pr N;. FQSTON, Agent, 249 Washington st Portland, Or.

Minnesota patents, 54 15ff4 50 per barrel; Win-
ter' straights,-- $3 ,053 80,

Wheat Receipts. S5.100 bushels ; exports,
443,000. Spot, Dp; No. 2 red, TOftc elevator,
83c f. o. b. Options' opened firm" on higher
cables, bnt soon eased oft under bearish crop
reports, together tith disappointing specula-
tive trade. Later the market developed consid-
erable "strength, in sympathy with tho South-
west and on covering. Chved firm at STic
net advance, September closed at 80c; De-

cember closed at 82c
Wool QOIot.
Hops Dull. A

- "'SAV" FRANCIS CO MARKETS.
,J i '

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1. Wool Spring
Xfevatia, 1315c; Eastern Oregon5. 10l."ic: Yar-le'-

Oregon 18(g20c. Fall Northern, mountain,
10 J? 12c; mountain, lambs', 8 10c; San Joaquin
aJaJnsx .810c;, Humboldt and Mendocino, 13Q
14c per pound. ,

Hops 11.90 crop, 11913c per pound.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17(320; bran, $12 30

13 CO per ton. ,

Hay Wheat, ?S12; 'wheat and oat, $3
11; best: barley, $S 50; alfalfa, $GJ.50;

stock,, ?55 50; compressed wheat, $S12 pe
t.on; straw, 2537c per bale. ' ,

'Potatoes River Burbanks, 35 ,C5q; Early
Rose, 30S75o per cental; sweets, 2CP3c. per
pound. . ' - ,--
'Vegetables Onions, 85c SI' 'per cental;
garlic, 23c; green peas,2jJ3c per pound;
string beans, 43c; dried' ok'ra, 32c per
pound;. egg plant, 810c per pound; cucpmber3,
2030c.per bpx. '
"Citrus fruit; Oranges, navels, $2, CO; Mexi-
can limes, .?Ca 50; common California lemons,
$1 502 75; chcflce, $33 50 per box.

Bananas $1 602 50 per bun'ch.
Butter Fancy, creamery, 2323c;"do sec-

onds,' 2l22c; fancy dairy; lS20c; do sec-
onds; lC18c

Cheese American, new, 00c per' pound;
Younjfj America, 010o; Easterp,lClJc

', 1517c; fancy ranch' 22c; East-
ern, 10017c.

Poultry-Turkey- a, gobblers, ,910c; do hens,
10llc per

(
pound; old roosters, 3 B0fp4 per

dozen; young roosters, $i 50B; "small 'broilers,
$1 75ST2 25; largo do, $33 50; fryers, $3 50

4 50; hens,')4Q4 00 per dozen; geese, JflJJl 23
per pair;

Receipts Flour, quarter- sacks. 2534; do
Washington, 8232; wheat, Centals, 30,300; bar-
ley, centals, 7100; oats,. centals, 4000; do Ore-
gon, 360; potatoes, sacks, 3800; hran, sacks,
230; do Washington, 300; middlings, sacks,
2S0; hay, tons, 405. .

' EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
"t .. ,

3H;iCAGO, Aug,. 1. Cattle Receipts, 17,500,
including 20(H Western rangers and 1200 Tex-an-

Steers active and steady, others slow to
5c lower; Westerns and butchers steady; na-
tives. be3t on sale," today, one carload at ?0 and
four carloads at ?0 SO; goQd to prime steers,
?5 300; poor to. medium, $4 505 10; selected
reeaers, steady to strong, 544 75; mixed
stockers,. steady, $34 CO; heifers, $3 105 10;
canners, $2 252 00; bulls', steady, $2 003 GO;
calves, stronger, $67 50. Tcxans Receipts,
1200; Texas fed isteers, ?4 4050 35; 'Texas
grassers,'$3 354 30.
''Ifogs Receipts today, 20,000; tomorrow, es-

timated," 20,000; left over. 3500. Market act-
ive; generally 510c higher; top, 93 43; mixed
and'butchers, $5 155 45; good to choice heavy.
$5 J05 45; rough heavy,-- ?4'005 05; light,
?0 205, 45;) bulk of sales; $5 205 35.
'.Sheep Receipts 8000.- - Sheep and. lambs 10
ato .higher; . good . to choice wethers, ?4 23
4 60; fair ty choice mixed, $3'754 20; West-
er sheep, ?4 254 CO; Texas sheep, $34 10;
native lambs, ?4 350 15; Western lambs, $3 13
8c 12:
"KANSAS CITY,' Aug. 1. Cattle Receipts.

0000'" Market steady to Btrong; Texas steers,
$35i0; Texas cows, ?2 50S3 40; native steers,
$i05(3X$ 00; native cows and heifers, $2 10
5; stockers and feeders, 34 SO; bulls, $2 25
g!4 15.

Receipts,' 0000. Market strong; hulk of
sales, ?5 15S3 25; heavy, $5 175 32 pack-
ers,. 55 1&JT5 50;. mixed. $5 105 35; light, ?3
5 35; Yorkers, $5 153 25; pigs, ?4 855 15.

Sheep Recejpts, 3000. Market strong; lambs,
?4QB "SO; muttons. $3 254 25.

' . The Metal Markets.
''NEW YORK. 'Aug. 1. The metal market
continues heavy, and shows further declines
In all' departments, particularly In response to
weakness abroad, and partly on account of
the unfavorable conditions. At the close the
metal exchange calfed n warrants weak
and nominal at $12 50; Lake copper, un
changed, 2at.S10- 50; tin, easy, with sellers .at
$33 50; lead, unsettled, though higher, at
54' 25 j. spelter, quiet at $4 234 30. Bar silver,
60c;per ounce.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1. Bar silver, Clc
LONDON, Aug. 1. Bar silver, 2Sd.

f - '
' 'Boston "Wool Market.
BOSTON, Aug. 1. The American Wool and

C6tton Reporter Rill say tomorrow of the wool
tfadtf: :

The wool market has continued to show In-

creased activity, and the sales of the past
wcefc are the largest recorded for a long time.
There would have ben a much larger business
transacted' if holders of wool had accepted the
bids made by manufacturers. Holders of wool
are firmer than they were two weeks ago,

MOrmOn Blahons Pilln fce

liiacx, t..ii ucsires nominalntirrv. Knnncna.unr rnnRQ a

fuiicuoa. rst despondent. &

creaas, Stlmnlitct a td nenrc centers, sac a lax. 6
nteeyrftaded. mth Wies. Circulars free. AdtiTOSS,

For sale Aldrich Pharmacy. Sixth

Chamber of Commerce

on or About July 201900

COAST s. s, m

and in some cases, moro especially on certain
lines of pulled wools, lune actually advanced
their asking prices. Generally speaking--, how- -
eer, we see no reason-a-s yet for raisins wool
quotations, and the great bulk of the gales
made havo been within tho ran go of the figures
as previously given. The opening ot the light-
weights, which joccurred this week, was at a
slight advance over last jear, but the extent
of tho buying has not as yet been very encour-
aging. It may Improve, ot course, as time goes
on. If there Is anything like a normal busi-
ness, a good demand for nool Is expocted, as
the larsre consumers, with poilsbly one or two
exceptions, aro lightly stocked.

Coffee and Snjrnr.
NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Coffee Options closed

quiet, with prices 510 points lower; sales,
15,500 bags. Including August at $7 05; Sep-
tember, $7 03S; October, ?S 03; December,

Spot, Rio, easy; No. 7, invoice,00c; mild; steady.
Sugar Raw, steady; fair refining. 4c; cen-

trifugal, 0G test, 4c; refined, steady.

Stoclcs in London.
LONDON, Aug. 1. Atchison, 20JS; Canadian

Pacific, 00; Union Pacific preferred, 771,;
Northern Pacific preferred, 73; Grand Trunk,
0; Anaconda, 8.

Grain Exchanges to Close.'
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1. The! grain exchange

will be closed from 1:30 P. M. Friday, August
3, until Tuesday, August 7.

."Unless "We All Vote Popocrat."
H. T. Hooker In Chicago Tribune.

And can it be that, by and by,
If Democrats and Pdps should fail

break the force they now assail
There'll be no fourth day-o- f July?

I look back o'er the waste of years
To Democratic days again
The glad old days wo read, of when

Serfs drenched our Southern land with tears.

Democracy then had full swing.
And when sha spoke of her great fights
For equal laws and equal rights

The black man wasn't in tho ring.
Tho Declaration then, alapk!

Which now tho Bourbons aro afraid
Will b.e forgotten or mislaid

Contained no comfort for the black.

These statesmen make me weep;
So many noisy men I know "

Get out upon tho stump and blow
Whoso loyalty is not Bkln deep.

And now they tell us fair and flat,
The fourth day of July. must go,
And Christmas in a year or so,

Unless we all voto Popocrat.

This, then, is all I have to say
With Christmas driven from the field
And "Independence" ausgespleldt.

Our hope3 must rest on Ground Hog Day

Tool Traut Germany.
Consul-Gener- al Guenther writes from

Frankfort, June 12, 1900: "The manufac-
turers of first-cla- tools and of iron and
steel goods in Westphalia and the Rhen-
ish Province haye formed a.trust. Its
avowed purpose is to fight foreign com-
petition in tools, etc. and the menacing
commercial Invasion from the United
States. At tne same time, it Is intended
to combat the domestic production and
sale of shoddy goods at ruinous prices.
Every compctont manufacturer who obli-
gates himself to sell only first-cla- goods
and mark them with the firm's name and
price can become a member of the union.
The sale of poor and defective articles
will result in expulsion. . A committee will
supervise the quality of the goods. The
sale will be regulated by the union as
much as possible, especially as to prices,
terms, etc. For effective opposition
against foreign competition, united ac-
tion, will bo inaugurated."

Rained Iceland Farmers.
London Chronicle.

About 00 Icelanders emigrated from
Liverpool to Quebec yesterday, en route
lor Manitoba and the Northwest. The
recent order In council rendering com-
pulsory the slaughter of foreign sheep
and cattle at the port of arrival In Great
Britain has ruined tho prospects of many
Icelandic farmers, whose sheep require
British pasturage before they are for
killing. This has Induced many of the
Islanders to leave for Canada with their
families.

Unmoved liy Unman Saf7erliifC.
Phlladelbhia Telegraph.

No Chinaman cares if a famine breaks
nut near him, or is shocked If another
Chinaman Is tortured, or will exert him-
self against his own interest to prevent
suffering to any other human being. And
no Chinaman ever forgets or questions
that he is member of the supreme civili-
zation of the world Indeed, of the only
one to which. In his judgment, that great
term in Its original meaning can be fit-

tingly applied.
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THE PALATIAL

Ottfi BUU

Sot a darlc ofllce in the bnlldlnKf
absolutely flreproors elecir. Ksrht
and artesian water; perfect sanita-
tion and thoroaslt ventilation. Ele-
vators ran day and nlsht. ,

' ,J "Rton.
AINSWE. pir.
ALDRICH. Contractor ...-J- l

OTJPTAy. Attnmpy.'U-M-'- ..3ASFOC1ATKD PRK53: E. L, PawpU. iter 3M
AUSTEJT. ?. Q., Kanasr tor- - reicon and

U"3shlnj$tCT Bftnttera' Ufa Aanstatlon. of
Dos JToTScaC Ia.,.......,. ......;. .302-50- 3

BANKERS' LrFE A?FOClATIOX. Or DE
MOIXE3. IA.:P. C, n. Manager.

BXYXTITX, GEO. R.. Mgr for Chas. Scrlb--
ner3 Sara w... . 313

RHALS. EDWAKD A. Forecast Ofllctal IT.
S WeithfT Bureiu !(

nnxjAMix. n w.. rnttB: sn
nrXSTTAXGBP.. DTt. O. 3.. Fhv A Sur.0-- Ht

BROOKE. "OR. J. f . Phys. A Surs 70S-T-

BROWX, irTRA. M. D
imtTFRE. DR. O E. Phv-lei-

UUSTEED. RICHVRD. Asent "Wlloon & Mc- -
Callnv Tobacco Co .602.003.

CAVKIX. O. E District Asent Travelers'
Iraurinci Co. ......T13

SARDtVELU DR. J. R .--. 309
Ctt.0T.Tj. W T . Sneelal ABsnt Mutual

Ke!erv Fund T.If Ari .- - Wl
COLUMBIA TE1.EPHOXF COMP?fT......

fORXEIiniS. C 'ST.. Phvi nnd Surgeon Wl
corrn. p c. ci.mt Kwitab! ur-- . soa
coi,T,ira, P. F, Publlaher; S. P. McGulre,

Manaser 9

vAT. J. O. ft T. N. 319
UAVP?. KAVOT.EOM. Prcldent Columbia

Telephone- Co I..... WT
DICKPON', DR. I. V PhvIclan. .713-71- 1

DRAKE. PR II B.PhrslcInn
PWTER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos P1
FPITORTAL TirOAfS . Elsrhth floor
EQUITAnt.E I.tF?:AS.nTRArrT' POCIFTT:

Tj. Vnrirw V. C. Cover. Caihler .SP

EVEXTXO TFTiFHRtM 325 Alder rtreet
FEXTOX. X T nd Surgeon.
FKXTOX. TJR. KTCnCFS C. Eve-nc- d Ear.... Ml
rEXTOy. MATfHKWT.. 503
FIDELTTT mmrAI. IIFE ASSOCIATION:

E. a Mark. Manasr.. COt
GAIVAXI. W. II.. Enslneer end Draujrhtj- -

nian C09
GAVIK. A.. PrealJeat Oreron Camen Club.

.
GEA.RY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician find

Surxeon 212 211

innnm Pm CO . Ltd.. Fine Art PublWh- -
er; M. C. McGreevy. Mgr 313

GTFT. A. J.. rhyslc!-- and Purreon...700-7-
GODDARD. E. C. & CO.. Fcofvenr.. ......

Ooor. t2I Slx?Tt tret
GOLDMAN. "WILLIAM. er MarShnttnn

Llf Injmrance- Co of New York .....20D-21-

GRANT FRANK S., Attomev-at-Lo- P7
HAMMAlt BATII5. ICInr & Compion. Prora.301
HAMMOND, A. B 3'.J
HOLLTSTER. DR. O. C. Phya. & Sor..B04-30- 3

IDLEMAN. C M.. Attornsy--t-La-

JOHNSON'. VT.Jp.
KADT MARK T.. Sapervl-o- r of AeentJ

Mutual Reserve Fund Life
LA MONT. JOHN. nt and Gen-

eral Mamcer Colunbla Telephone Co GCf

LtTTLEFrFLD. II. K.. Phys. and Surjjeon..roj
MACRUM. XV. S.. Sec. Orejron Camera Club.211
MACKAT. DR. A. E.. Phy. and Sunr.-71l-7- ia

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phv. & Sure. .701-2-- 3

MrCOV. NEWTON. Attomey-at-Lnt- v 713
McFADEN. MISS IDA E Stenographer... .201
McGINN. HEXRT E..
MeKELL. T, J.. Manufacturers' Rcprcsenta

tlve , .loj
METT. HENRT 213
MILTiER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Burtteon ....... 9

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Denttat
MANHATTAN LIFE TNSUR NCE CO.. of

New-Tpr- W, Goldman. Manaircr.... 0

MUTUAL P.ESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N:
Mark.T ICady. Supervisor of Ancntv.fl04-C0- 1

McELROT. DR. T. G.. Phvs. & Sur.701-702-7C- 3

McFARLAXD. E. B., Secretary Columbia
Telephon Co. , ...................600

McOUIRE. S. P.. Manacer P. V. Collier.
PublUher ,. 9

MAURICE. ll

MUTUAL LIFE. IXCURANCE CO.. cf New
York. Wm. S. Pond. State Mjrr.

NICHOLAS. HORjVCE TJ.. Attomey-nt-LaTC.7-

NILES. M. L.. Casnter Manhattan Llfjr
Co. of New fork. . ......... ,v20

OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:
Dr. L. B Smith. Oteopntb ....40.S-4r- a

OREGON CAJIERA CLUB..
PATTERSON, PETER 0
POND. WM. S.. Stal Mnnare" Mutual Llfs

Ins. Co. of New York.. ......4O4-403-4C- 9

PORTLAND EYE AN PEAR INFIRMARY............ .....Ground floor. 133 Sixth treet
.PORTLAND MIXING TRUST CO.; J. II.

Marshall. Manager B13
QUniftY. 1. P. W.. Gam and Forestry

' Wardsa ...... 7

ROSENDALE. O. M . Metallurgist and Mln- -
lac Engineer 3

REED Sc MALCOLM. Opttclan.133 Slxat tret
REED. F-- C. Fish Commissioner.. ....... ..407
RYAN J. B.. Attorney-at-La- 417
SAMUEL. I... Mannser Equitable 20(1

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCU
CO ; H. T. Bushong-- . Gen. Aeent for Ore.
and Wash .................601

SHERWOOD. J. W.. Deputy Suprema Com- -
mander. K. O. T. M...... jjn

SMITH. Dr. L. B-- . Osteopath 40S-4-

iOXS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLUTION.C00
STARK. E. C. Executive Fidelity

Mutual life Aisoclatlon of Phila.. Pa.... .GOT

STUART. DELL. Attorney-at-La- 3

STOLTE. DR. CHAS E.. Dentist ..704-70- 3

SURGEON OF THE 5. P. RY. AND, N. P.
TERSirNAL CO. , 7M

STROWBRIDGE. TIIOS. H.. Spe-

cial Affent Mutual Life, ot New York. ....408
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE ...-.- 20t
TUCKER PR. GEO F.. Dentist 1

U S. WEATHER BUREAU...
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST. Captain W. C; Lanirfltt. Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A. .....; ..80S

U F rVGIJ-'FE- OFFTCn. RTVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C. Larjrfltt. Corpa of Engineers. U. S. A..S19

WATERMAN. C. H.. Cashier Mutual Llf
cf Nw York ...... .....................40(J
retnry Native Daushtcrs .............710-71- 1

WHITE. MISS L. E-- . Assistant Secretary
Oretran Camera Club .....V........2H

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N., Phys. & Sur 304-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. F. Phyfl. & Surff. .703-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phyn. k Surff.3n7-30- 3

WILSON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.;
Richard Buoteed. Asent 7

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Phjsictan
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO. ..013

A tfevv more elegant offlcen may be
had 13 applylap to Portlnnd Trust
Company of Orcson, 100 Third t., or
to the rent cleric in the bulldlngr.

No CureMEN Mo Pay
THE MODERN APPLIANCE A positive,

way to perfect manhood. The VACUUM
TREATMENT CURES you without medicine of
all nervous or diseases cf the generative

such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, tmpoteaoy. etc- - Men are quickly re-

stored to perfect health and strength Wr'to
for circulars. Correspondence confldentUV.
T1IK IIEAI TO APPLIANCE CO rooms .47
Safe Deposit bulldiny. Seattle, Wash,


